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BOURNE WILL

MME RACE IE

FRAUD PROVED

Orciion Senator Rcplylnrj to Resolu-

tion Snys, Ho will Make Race (or

Reelection If People Showed His

Primary Defeat was Due to Fraud

Must ho Shown First, However, that
People Want Him Fraud Cliaroc

Based on Illegal Expenditures

VA8IHN0TON, Aug. 3,Honator
Jonathan Iloiiriie, todny replied to n
rxHolittlon adopted by a mooting of
citizens (it Bt. Johns, Oregon, unylng
tliut lio would make thu raco for re
election If tho pcoplu showed thnt
fraud had nttomlod tlio stato pri
maries mid If ho wiih nisTnmul the-- peo-

ple of Oregon wanted him to bo n
candidate.

In tlio Ht. John' resolution It wan
nmrlod (tint Hailing' nomlnntlon
had been secured by tlio lllegnl ex-

penditure of money In defiance of tho
rorrupl practices net.

In a recent statement Senator
lloiirno, replying to letter urging
blm to his decision not to
lw n rnudldato for Ion, many
of which have boon received by him,
ulntcd thnt ho appreciated tho evi-

dences of good will and confidence,
but would consider It n reflection on
tho primary system of Oregon to he-ro-

n candidate for thn nonnto (in-le- ss

lion Selling's nomlnntlon should
bo declared fraudulent. Inltlntlvo In
determining thin a woll ns In plnc-lu- g

hi iiatno before thn people, would
have to coma from othorn thnn liliu-fipl- f.

After adjournment Hnnntor nourne
will visit Oregon,

ML FIGHTS

MURPHY TODAY

HAN FUANCISCO, July 3- .- In thn
presence of it largo crowd, Abu Allull
mid Murium Tommy Murphy weighed
In promptly ut noon todny, Attull,
wearing hlri under gnrmculM n heavy
sweater, fulled to budge thn beam,
but Murphy, stripped to thn nkln
barely nailed under tho required 133
poiiudH.

Thb expected run-I- n between tho
blttor rlvnln failed to materialize.
Attell was In u Jolly mood and Joked
with his friends around thn Hcnlos.
When Murphy nppcared, Attull mulled
pleniuintty nnd iutd:

"How nro you fooling, Tommy?"
"Fine," was tho llnrliuulto'H In- -

co ii 1 0 reply,
"Ho am I." shot back Alloll, with

n Klgnlflcant hid lie.
Murphy wore a worried look

throughout tho uroceedlnKH, whllo
Atloll wiih carefree nnd apparently
happy.

Jno Azovndo Ih ruling n 2 to 1 fav
orite over I.eo JohtiHou,

THIRD PARTY IS

FORMED TO FIGHT

HN N II LIB
GIUOAQO, Aug. :, With Profoa-no- r

Clmrlnu H. Morrlum noting nn
temporary chairman, tho "bull
iiiooho" party wuu fonnnlly launohod
In Illlnnls todny with tho opening at
11 o'clock of tho proqrouBlvo utnto
convention. Tho main question be-

fore tho dulugatoa wiih tho iidvluubil-It- y

of placing n third party In tho
field to oppoHo Onvornor ChnrloH Q,

Donoeu, who hau boon
on tho regular republican ticker.

Although Gov, Doeuoon partially
favora thn candidacy of Colonol
Itoouovolt for president, ho rofusoH
to Iunvo tho republlcun party, nnd
many of tho Htnio HOoeovolt loadora
nro caponing Donoon, Chief of thoso
In Modlll MoCormlok, who oponod tho
fight to put a third party tlokot In

tho flold, l)o fnvora tho nomination
of Stato Bonator Frnnk H. Funk of
Illnomlniitnn, ono of tho rlohost men
in ti9 tntv' for govpriwr.

MEDTORD
OVERTURES 0

SURRENDER

0

Negotiations Opened In Behalf of

Gangsters who Murdered Rosenthal

Two Suspects Arrested at Cam-

den and Auburn Seek Immunity

Graft End of Case Probed and Suf-

ficient Evldcnco Secured to Con-

vict the Higher-up- s In the Case

Ni:V V011IC, Aug. 3- .- Overtures
for the surrender of Hurry llorrow-U- ,

known to New York gangster m
"Oyp thn lllood" nnd "hefty Louis"
Itoscnhorg, wanted hero for ullcged
rompllclly In the murder of Gnmblur
Herman Itniientbnl, went made hero
today lo District Attorney Whitman
through Attorney Lowls Spiegel, rep.
resenting the nrdused men. Whit-mn- n

wtu told that that the two al-

leged gangsters nro willing to sur-rend- er

If grunted Immunity from
tho "third degree." Whitman will
give Hplegel nn nnswor Monday.

Assistant Dlntrlct Attorney Moss In

probing tho graft end of tho cane and
In reported to havo secured sufficient
ovldeiico to convict a nunibur of
"higher-ups- " of the Now York police
department.

CAMDEN. N. J., Aug. 3. Sun-peel-

of being "l.efty Louie" llonon
berg, wanted In Now York for al-

leged complicity In tho murder of
Herman KoHcnthal a man giving the
nnrno of Jack Morton, wan nrrcsted
hero today. Tho suspect declared ho
I an Ironworker, and wns merely
coking employment when arrested.

Alliums, N. Y.. Aug. 3. SMs-Kct- ed

of being "Lefy Iouln" Iloinn-ber- g

one of tho men wanted In Now
York for tbo murder of Hormnn
Rosenthal In Now York, a man giving
tho name of John Dornn wns ar-

rested here.

DENVER 11
OF ELK PRIZE

PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 3. It was
announced today that Denver, Los
Angeles and Omaha had won tho
first, second and third prlzos re-

spectively for tho aggregate mlleago
represented at tho registration bu-

reau of tho recent Klka national con-vntlo- n

in Portland.
Denver hnd vlghty-nlu- o KIUh regis.

tered with nn nggrognto inlloago of
1S3,G31; Loh Angelea 91 regletorn-tlou- s

with a mileage of 1 13,477 and
Omaha 42 registrations with n inllo
ago of 7ri,C00.

Thn prizes woro 1300, $250, nnd
lino.
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LOS ANOHLKS, Cut., Aug. II.

Theru wiih no hesuion of tlio Durrow
trial today. Judge Hut ten utiuoiiue-o- il

wlieu eourt eonvenud that he
more tiino to coiiHider nitthor-itie- K

iih to tho admissibility of tlio
illctiiKruph noiivoi'HiitioiiH between
Darrow ami John It. Uurriugtou, his
l'ormer employou.

Tlio jury wiih taken over the kociio
of the ulleguil liriliory, anil tliu arreht
of Deluetivo Hurt II. Friuikliti ttii h

moniiiiK.

AVIATOR DROPS TO DEATH
WHEN AIRSHIP TURNS TURTLE

LONDON, Auk. . Mmlnoy Cump-liel- l,

mi nvinor, was inntiuitly killed
near Fleet todny whun his iieroptuuu
turned turtle mid felt 10(1 feut.
Motor trouble io reported to have
Ijooii roHpniihiblo for tliu nuoiduiit,

LONDON CORRESPONDENT
ARRESTED IN LISBON

LISUON, Aug. 3, Buapootod of
complicity In u royalist plot, Mlsu Or-ra-

correspondont hero for tho Lon-
don Dally Mull, whb nrrestod today
by govormnoiU ngonts,
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LONEIBANDITIKILLS

OMAN ROBS

SAFE ANO FLEES

RKDDINO, CAL Aug. 3 Throat- -

entng to lynch tho fugutlvo If cap-

tured citizens of Delta near hero nro
today waiting for news from o
poiiso pursuing lono bandit who Into
Inst night held up five men In tho
Dolta Hojnl, shot nnd killed Frank
Dlmock, tho proprietor, nnd CBcnpod
with a few dollars in silver.

Dlmock was Rhot through tho bead
nnd died on tho floor ns tho other
men faced tho wall In a lino under
throats of n similar fnto, whllo tho
bandit helped hltuHolf to tho rash In
tho resistor.

Itobort Cnthey, asleep upstairs,
was awakened by tho shot and hur-
ried down. An ho opened tho door
tho robber covorcd him, hut Cnthey
turned and bolted upstalra again.
Tho robber, aklng fright, disappeared
through tho front door into tho
darkncsH.

HIRAM loirai
El IZESTi 0

CHICAGO, Aug. :i.Cluirnotori.
ing Theodore Hnosavclt n tlio "great-
est, best nnd bravest niun in tlio
country," nnd deeliirin that "ho is
doiuj,' (lie noblest mid best tiling any
man over did," Governor Ulruin
Johnson of California this afternoon
paid glowing tribute to tho Hull Moose
lendor before the delegutes to the
state progrossivo convention

liero.
"Wu lovu our lender," snid Gover-

nor Johnson, "beyond nil men. 1

eiimo 'J,000 miles for him nnd next
weuk wu shall iiotuiimtu him for presi-
dent..

"In California wo lmvu tlio ini-

tiative, referendum nnd roenll laws
in utToot, Wo cannot get uloug with-
out those measures to control re-

calcitrant govornmoilt offiuials.
When u tlio people lmvo theso luws,
llioro will hu no suoh outi-ng;- com-

mitted nn wjuh witnessed ut tlio
uouveutioii held here In

Juno,"
Governor Johnson wns warmly

MAIL TRIBUNE
OREGON, SATURDAY, AIKHJST , 1912

rim lesson tor to-day- .
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BOILER PIM -

NEWSPAPER MTi

IS BROKEN UP

CHICAGO, Aug. 3. Alleging vio-

lation of tho Slier ma n nntl-tru- st

Attorney Wllkcrsou today
applied to Federal Judgo Lundls for
nn Injunction against tho "boller-plat-o

newspaper trust." Tho defend-

ants nro the Central West Publish-
ing Company, tho Western Newspap-

er Union, the American Press Asso-

ciation nnd several Individuals.
Judgo Landls granted a perma-

nent Injunction ngnlnst tho boiler--

.pinto firms mentioned in his com
plaint, tho defendants agreeing to
HiIb procedure Whllo tho boller-pl- at

firms would not admit law vio-

lations, they promised not to violate
tho statutes hereaftor.

District Attorney Wllkorson's pe-

tition maintained thnt tho holler-pla- u

flriiia were monopolizing that
business.

FLYNN WILL

FIGHT CHAS. MILLER

SAN FKANC1SC0, Cul., Au,'. 3.
Arrnngeinents fere completed toda.
by Promoter James Coffroth for
n twenty nuiud contest hero between
Jim Flyiin mid Charley Miller,
heavyweights. Jack Uurley, Flynn's
inaunger, who proinoled tho Johnson-Flyn- n

fight at lns Vegas July 1,

wired Coffroth to send transporta-
tion for two, and tho lattor forwarded
the tickets today. Miller who re-
cently fought At Knufniau to a
standnlill in a fouil round bout here,
is believed to have n good ohnueo to
defeat Flynn in L'O rounds.

SPARTAN MOTHER SAVES
LIVES OF HER CHILDREN

MARION, Intl., Anj. a, Caught
midway on a tresslo with her six
children and a fast Mrniu bearing
upon ho Mrs. I). A. Harloy and her
children nro alive today, hoouiiho tho
Spartan mother tossed five of tho
littlo ones to the .ground, '2t feot
Tho sixth child, a hoy of 10, crouched
between tho rails and tho train pass-
ed over him. lie may die,
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PROGRESSIVES TO!

LOSE VOTES AT

CAUFORNIA POLLS

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Aug. 3.
Whllo tho district attorney's office
nmkes no definite ruling and will
probably mnko nono until tho day of
tho election It appears today certain
that republican progressives In Los
Angeles couuty registering as such
will not bo pormlttcd to voto at tho
primaries Soptembor 3 If they nro
cballngd.

Deputy District Attornoy Hill, who
has tho matter under Investigation
stated today that ho expects to auako
no decision until "progressiva re-

publican" voters aro challenged at
tho polls, ns they undoubtedly will
bo election day. Hill indicated that
If a progressiva republican wero
challenged at tho primary election,
ho would rulo thnt tho voter had no
right to cast a ballot.

MORMON S
FLEE OVER BORDER

GLOnE, Ariz., Aug. 3. Fleeing
across tho border for protection from
tho Mexican robots, 129 Mormon re-

fugees from Colonlu Dublan, in So-

lum, Mexico, arrived at Uowlo, Ariz.,
oday. Preparations woro niado at
onco todty to take tho Mormons to
other Arizona cities in specials cars
attached to a freight train. Ono
hundred will go to Thatcher, 19 to
Safford and 10 to Pima. Thoy will
bo cared for by Mormons in thoso
towns.

GOVERNOR WEST TALKS
ABOUT HIS HONOR SYSTEM

I101SE, Idaho, Aug, 3. Good
roads, prison Bystoms and tho enter-tnlnmo-nt

of exposition visitors wero
throo Biibjects handled by tho gover-

nors at tholr conforonco today, Gov-

ernor Uawloy locturod on good
toad's, West told of the success of
his prison system in Oregon, and
Govornor Oddlo urged moro olabor--

uto entertainment ot visitors whllo
In the west,

Orrnon Historical SoeTety
City Hall 3

HOUSE METAL

REVISION BILL

PASSES SENATE

Alliance cf Proflressive Republicans

and Democrats Forces Adoption of

Tariff Measure and by Close Vote

Defeats Canadian Reciprocity

Works Demands Immediate Investi-

gation of Old Soldiers Home at

Sawtellc, California

AVA8HINGTON, Aug. 3. Allying
forces In tho senate toay, tlio pro-

gressive republicans and democrats
forced tho adoption of the house
metal revision bill. Thoy voted, 33
to 28 to recede from the senate's
amendments, including the repeat of
Canadian reciprocity.

Senator Simmons of North Carolina
said that the republican senators had
Informed him that President Taft
had "already notified the steel manu-

facturers he would veto the bill."
Senator Gronna predicted that tho

president would sign tho bill.
Charging that his resolution de-

manding an Investigation of condi-
tions at the national soldiers' home
at Sawtellc, Cal.. apparently had
been pigeon-hole- d, in committee.
Senator John D. Works of California,
voiced In tho senate today a strong
protest.

"If an investigation Is to bo made,"
Senator Works declared. It should bo
started immediately. Old soldiers
should never be permitted to llvo and
dio under tho conltlons which, ng

to information that has
reached me, prevail at tho Sawtellc,
home."

Acting on tho information which
he cited. Works reccntoly presented
a resolution In tho scnato demana- -
Ing a thorough probo. Tho Informa-
tion alleged Insufficient food and
unsanitary living conditions.

Senator Bristow of Kansas, chalr-mn- n

of tho committee in chargo of
tho matter said that an early report
on tho resolution will bo made.

mm mm
TO SECURE PEACE

LONDON, Aug. 3. Dispatches
from Constantinople today stato that
tho Turkish government has ap-

pointed a commission to discuss
peace terms between Italy and Tur-
key, and that a, meeting of tho emis-

saries of tho two countries will tako
placo at Lausanne, Switzerland.

A statement published today in tho
Dally Express hero declares that tho
selzuro of Tripoli by Italy was duj
to a rumor that Germany was ne-

gotiating at Constantinople for tho
purchaso of rights in Tripoli.

DINS

STOCK MARKET TODAY

NEW YORK, Aug. 3. American
Tobacco with a rlso ono point, was
tho only chango ot no to at tho open-

ing of tho stock markot. Othor gains
woro fractional. Hill Issues wore
strong and helped tho general list.
Amalgamated Copper and United
States Steol, showing marked weak
ness, cnusod tho markot to rovorso it-

self In tho fnlal hour, whon tho de
mand slackened.

Tho closo was heavy.
Bonds woro stoady.

SUPREME COURT JUSTICE
ARRESTED FOR SPEEDING

TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 3. Throo
Judges of tho Washington supromo
court, Stato Attornoy General W. V.
Tannor, Deputy Prosocutor Ilomen of
Tucouui and Chauffeur It. A. Stone
woro arrestod yesterday for exceed-

ing tho spoed limit on tho road to
Mount Tncoma. Tho party was
bowling comfortably along ut 34
miles an hour when Deputy Chllberg
nabbed them. They nro scheduled
to nppoar boforo Justice Oraham to-

day or put up ?25 hall,
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NO SPEAKING

FOR WILSON

IN CAMPAIGN

Democratic Nominee for Presidency

Will Not Stump Country Generally

Anticipates Making Few Speeches

at Points Desired by Committee

Pacific Coast Tour Abandoned Na

. Foundation for the Rumors of

Friction in Committee

SEA GIRT, N. J., Adff. 3.- - That
Woodrow Wilson, tho ' democratic
nominee for tho presidency would not
stump tho country generally was an-

nounced hero today by Wilson. Ho
said: '

"I am definitely determined not to
stump tho country generally during
the coming campaign. I anticipate
making a few speeches at points
where the campaign committee de-

sires and assume that tho speaking
campaign will begin about September
1."

When asked "If ho will make such
speeches as tho committee decides
are best," Wilson smiled and replied:
"Yes, if I agree with 'em."

"Will you make any speeches on
the Pacific Coast," be was next
asked.

"That would almost necessarily In-

volve a stumping tour," ho said,
"which I positively refuse to make.
I can't say about, tho specific states
where I will speak as that will be
decided only as tho campaign, de-

velops.
"There is no foundation to the'

r.umors ot friction Ic the campaign
committee. There are hound to bo
different Ideas regarding methods,
but to assnmo that there Is trouble,
Is unwarranted."

iGHANFORD
BEALLOIDTO QUIT

WASHINGTON. Aug. 3. Strong-
ly urging that United States Judgo
Hanford of Seattle bo pormlttcd to
resign, and that tho impeachment
proceedings against him bo dropped,
Congressman Graham ot tho house
judiciary commltteo'B
today backed up the stand of his con-fere- s,

Congressmen McCoy and Illg-gln- B,

when tho three reported tho re-

sult of their probe in Seattle.
Following Graham's declaration

the house Judiciary committee voted
formally to ndvlso President Taft
that It docs object to his accoptanco
ot Hnnford's resignation. Unless
tho president refuses to rccognizo
this recommendation, this action
closes the matter sa fur aa tho houso
Is concerned.

HUNTERS Lm
w MING

ABOUT Ml PITT

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore,, Aug. 3

The gravest uprehensioii is felt to-

day for tho safety of Dr, K. H.
Lyman and V. 0. Duckies of San
Bernurdinul, California, who, while.
oiU hunting Thursday wero loat in
n terrific rain and windstorm, At
12:30 o'clouk todny no truco of tio-uiissi-

men had been found, al-

though a largo purty has been bcuk-i- nj

theut for U(J hours. Tho men nro
without provisions.

Dr, Lyman and Huekles were mem-bo- ia

of nn automobilo party which,
left San Diego July 17 in tltreo
machines intending to go from tho
Mexican to tho Canadian border. '

The two lost men left the ret of
tho party at tho base ot Mount I'itt
on Klamath Lake early Thursday to.
shout game. Since tlm Hunt nothing
has ben heard of tliem. - l

The touring purty ineludd Dr. and,
Mrs. K. II. Lymaiii V. Q. BuokJw, J.,
K. Gentry of Sun Honwrdino, Httilf

Mi8 J)nsy IfnrtjjeU of Los AngelW
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